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Sponsorship Opportunities 2020-21 Season
Background
Mumbles Rangers Football Club is continually evolving and as we look to the coming season, we will be making some really
positive changes that will benefit the club. Our senior male first team move into the West Wales Premier League, at Tier 4
of the Welsh League with a view to climb this system as quickly as possible. Also coupled with the development plans for
Underhill Park through Go Underhill it will complement the objective of bettering the quality of football and facilities for
our members.
We hope these developments provide all our players with a more desirable pathway and ensures that we offer them the
highest level of football possible. We also want to continue to invest in our ladies’ team and we are looking to implement
our first senior ladies’ team over the coming season, whilst we continue with further growth in our junior sections. These
are also key objectives for the club. These improvements however do mean that we need to meet with more stringent
compliance with the more professional leagues and therefore additional cost. COVID-19 has also obviously had a major
impact on our football this season. Unfortunately, it has also had a negative impact on business sponsorship opportunities
for the club, being a significant part of the funding that we rely upon to run the club. Therefore, we write to all connected
with the club in the hope that you can help us shape and support the future at Mumbles Rangers Football Club.
How can I support the club?
The planned developments bring additional costs (for example, spectator fencing around the pitch, dugouts and further
travel to away games), for which the support would be a vital contribution.
We are looking for support in the following ways:

1 Player Sponsorship
How much is it?
Player sponsorship is just £10 per month for 12 months.
What will I receive?
We require 11 sponsors to come forward and support numbers 1 to11 of our first team. You will have the ability to win a
bottle of wine (kindly provided by Cheers Wine Merchants) on every home match should your player number be chosen
as man of the match. We will also print your name in every home match programme.
How do I set this up?
Please contact Simon Key by emailing simon@mumblesrangers.co.uk

Overleaf 2 Bonus Ball Sponsorship 3 Vice President Membership
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2 Bonus Ball Sponsorship
How much is it?
Bonus ball sponsorship is just £4 per month.
What will I receive?
There is a monthly draw and winner every month. You can win up to £80 with a bigger prize of £200 in the months of July
and December.
How do I set this up?
Please contact Tony Brown by emailing tony@mumblesrangers.co.uk or 07718976370.
Once a number is chosen a standing order can then be set up to the below account for the first of every month. Get in
quick before all the numbers are taken:
Account name:
Account number:
Sort code:

Mumbles Rangers Bonus Ball
01672877
30-98-85

3 Vice President Membership
How much is it?
It is a yearly payment of only £25
What will I receive?
This is an excellent forum to be connected to everyone involved with the club, both past and present. The funds
contribute towards the club’s continuous improvement initiatives, and are currently being used towards the Underhill
development. The registration also gives a voting right on key decisions about the club.
How do I set this up?
Please contact Simon Key by emailing simon@mumblesrangers.co.uk
If you are interested in helping the club in any other way please do not hesitate to contact either our club secretary Mike
Podbielski by emailing secretary@mumblesrangers.co.uk or chairman Mike Parkin by emailing
chairman@mumblesrangers.co.uk
We appreciate your support.
Kind Regards
Mike Parkin
Mike Parkin

Please contact Simon for any clarification on the above simon@mumblesrangers.co.uk
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